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fhe Slrareholders hoiding slrares as on the ',cut off', date i.e, 22*d August, 2014 were
entilled 10 vote throrgh e-voting.nethod on the propoqed resolutions {item no, 1to 10
as set out in the N t ice of  29in Annual General  Meet ing sf  cont inental  chernical !
t imitedJ
The votes were unbbcked on 25'h September, 2014 atter 6:00 p,m. in th€ presence of
two witnesses, Ms. ?inky Sansal residing at fCA-3197, S€M Nagar, NIT Faridabad
Haryana and l\4rs. Tarru Chandel residing at G-31?09 DnA Flats Kalkaji, New Delhi, who
are not in the emplo\.ment of the Company. They have signed beiow in Confirmation of
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4_

5.

the votes being unblolked in their presence.
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- 

'(rt') 
\

) lgralure-- . . . . / . . . . . .  Signarure

x. * "..,...?u,fy........
Thereafler, the detaiL containilg, inter-alia, list of equity shareholders, who voted "For"
and "Against", were rtownloaded fronr ttre e-voting websit€ of Mls Central Depository
Services Limited.

The total  number of  g l l lots received through E-vot ing *n,  2 fo| .  110 votes.

6. The results of the votirg is as under:

Al Resolutiofi 1i Artoption of Oirectors, Report, Auditots, Report and Audited
Accounts for the F?nancial year ended 31rr March, 2014
l i )  Voted in favoi  r  of  the resolut ion:

N u mber of
Menrbgrs voted
through e:ectronic

rtm

Number of votes
oaSt in favsur of
resolut ion

% of total
number cf val id
voles cast

2 110 100

{ii, Voted against:he resolution:

Number of
Members voted
through €::ctronie

Number of vates : % af !ota,
cast against the i nurnber of valid
resolullon I votes east



Relolutipn 2: Appointrxent olAudltdri and to tix th€ir Remuieratlon

att yal€d In favotr of the rssolutioni

Number of
Membrirs voted
througlr eleet{onic
vottng iiystem

Nunber of vot€s
cast in favour of
resolution

% of total
nurnber of valid
votes east

7 1r0 100

liil Voted agairist th€ r€rolutidni

{r& Irva[id Vot€r:

C) Resolution 3: Appolntm€nt of Mr. Pradeep Kumar chopra as lndependent Direator

of th€ C6mpanv

{i} Voicd in f*vour ol the resolulion:

Number of
Membqrs voted
lhrcugir electronic
voting ;ystem

Nunber 0f votes
cart in favour of
resoiution

% of total
number of valid
votes cast

2" l r u 100

Number of
Membrrs voted
through eleclronic

ilumber 0f votes
cast against the
resgluti0n

o/n 0f total
number of valid
vcles cast

U 0



ll4 Votd against the resolution:

% . af. to$,
number sf valid
votes catt

U 0

{lill lnvalid V0,tes:

Total nu.rnber of members whose I fatai numlers ,rt
voted wer e declarsd Invaljd. I votes cast by

them
o lo

Resolution 4i AppslnXm€nt of Mr. Akshat Bhaskar as Indpp€ndent Director of the
Connpany Resolurion Requlredl Ordlnary &esolution
{r} voted In lavEur of the r€sohtion:

Number of
Members votbd
throu€h elecrsnic
voting 5y5t€rn

N{mber of votes
cast in favour of
resolution

'/o al total
number oi valid
votes cast

t 1 1 n IUU

{ii} Voted against the resokition;

lrlurnber of
Members voted
throsgh e:ectron;c

{tt } lnvalid Vstes:

D)

Nurnbar of votes
cast against the
resolution

% o{ total
number af  val id
vol€s ca5l

Total number of mernbers whcse
voted were deelared Invalid

Total numbers of
votes cast by
them

0 U



E) Resolution S: Appointmenr
oir".toror**JJrip;;;"t "'Ms' 

sunains chibba as Non-gxeeutive and woman
{r} Voted in favour of the resolution:

Number ol v<itei
cast in favour of
resolutlon

t l n

% of tot;t
number of valid
voteg east

I
100

{ill Voted,against the resolutlan:

{liil lnvalid Votes:

ry fiDer of
Mdmbefs vcted
throrgh el€ctrrnic
Igrilg:yst€m* _

,\lumber of vcil
cast against the
reroluti0n

a*,+-_*==

Yo at total
number of valid
votes cast

0

Res'lut'sn 6: Re-appoi{rtrnent Mr' rvaresh K. chibba as Managing oirector of theCsrrp?ny and to fix his tenunerati.on

(i) Voted in favour of tte resolution:

Number 
--;

Mefibefs vo{ed
lh.rough ele.tro{ic
.voting systefi.|

Number cf voG
cast in favour 0f
16sc,ution

Yc at torrl
number af val id
vgtes cast

?
r.1u 100

Total nu m ber a-,i ei6;;rhr*
votgd wer€ d€ciared lnvalid



G)

{ } Voted agai&lt ihe res0lutian:

lital l$ralid Vot:!t6:

Resolstion 7; ?o Change the f{anre {tf the CompanY

til Voted in f:rvour of thc te$olution':

(rtl Vot€d against the r€solutlon:

{iiit tnva!id Vftes:

%-* ,l total

nutnbcr of valid

vaies cast

00 0

o6 of total ]
number of valid
voles casr

1100

f,t,ranb*t o{

Memb*rs vqted
th roug:l electronic
voting rystem -

Number of votes
cast in favour of
resclution

2 110

% of t0tal

number ol valld

vole3 catt

Nunber of votes
ca* against the
resslution

Numb.:r o{

Mernbars voted

through electronie

I  Total numbers ot 1



I
H}Resolutlon&A|teratlonafMemorandqmcfAssoci'rt|onsndAdiclesclAs.oeiatlon

{r} voted in {bvour a{ the *solutlon:

Numb€f tf votes
cast !n favour of
resolution

t/s of tolal
nsmber of valid
votes cast

7 110 100

ttil voted againsx lhe resolution:

{ii4 lnvalid Votes:

U Resolstion F: Approval tor the borrowing of rnonerl in €xcesr of th€ ag€regate o{

ths paid up :hare capital and free reserves of the eompany

lr) Voted in lsvour of the resolutlon:

Numier o{
'Metrbe rs voted
thror;gh electronic
vQtirg system

Number of votes
cast in {avour af
tesolution

% of total
numb€r of valid
votes ca5t

2 110 100

f,lumber of votes
cast against th€
ri:oiui.ion

% of tstal
nurnber cf Yalid
voles €ast

0 0



{iii} lnvalid votes:

Rerolution 1O: Approlal for Related paft.y Tr'nsaction

{tt voted in fav**r ofthe resohtion:

tiil Voted againsx the rerolutioni

Nurnber sf
Members voted
through *lectronic

{ni} Invslid Votesl

voted wer{} declared Invalid
luta\ numberso{
iotes cast bY

I them

Number o{
Members voted
through electronic
voting sysietYl

Number of votes
cast in tavour or
rei0lslion

% of total
number of valid

vot€s catt

1 100 100

sf
v0t3d

Number of iotes
cast again5t the
resolution

% of total

number ol  val id
votet cast

0
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Meetrng and the sa

I S Goyal

Froprietor


